
MCPB Meeting Minutes 
September 8, 2020 
Meeting called to order at 6:07p 
 
Changes/Updates August minutes 
None 
Motion to approve previous minutes.  Kara motioned to approve minutes, Ed 2nd the motion. 
Approved unanimously. 
 
Finance Overview 
--Treasurer’s Report 
*Current standing as of 8/31/2020 

*Operating Acct $53,187.63 ($1,517.71 PY) 
*Capital Acct $166,054.69 ($75,678.06 PY)- $60,000 from Mortgage Refinance 
*Umpire Acct $9,515.13 ($5,005.59 PY) 

 
2021 Registration not opened yet.  $6,605 in unpaid fees from summer 2020.  May 2020 team sponsors 
have not yet paid.  
 
Motion to Approve the Treasurer’s Report:  Ed motioned to approve treasurer’s report, Barbie 2nd the 
motion.  Approved unanimously 
 
 
Finance Committee Report 

*Finance Committee Capital Improvement Recommendations: 
1. Commercial ZTR (Used-low hours)  Diesel-1,100 hours est cost $10,500 
2. Patio Freezer—Double freezer NSF certified est cost $3,659 
3. Mustang Dugouts est cost $20,000 
4.  Infield Mix and Equipment Rental (Mustang, Bronco, Colt), est cost $6,000 
5.  Batting Cage Net est cost $1,100 
6.  Shetland Fence gate on south side est cost $1,000 

Subtotal for above projects $42,259.00 
*Post Project Recommendations 

1. Recommend installing an 18’ test strip of MC-30 parking lot from east entrance to 
MB—est cost $3,900 
Andy will call the school in Peoria and ask questions about durability, how long it should 
last, etc.  Will also ask if the price includes grading/compacting. 

 
Motion to Approve Capital Improvement Projects:  Andy motioned to approve projects, Ed 2nd the 
motion, Approved unanimously  
 
Projects 

*Playground-Steve, restricted donations funds targeted for playground project are $3,057.06 
*Rivian Visit-Jay and Steve. They need to be operational before planned visit 
*Cold Dugout Upgrades- Brian A almost done.  Painting.  Brian donated $ for the project and got 
a State Farm match! 
*Tony K wants to paint foul poles 

 



Registration Report 
*Only two outstanding balances from the fall season.  Emails have been sent regarding 
payments 
*Request to suspend in house fundraising for the 2021 summer season.   Would like to suspend 
fundraising due to COVID-19 and low participation numbers.   See how this next season goes 
without the option and possibly revisit for 2022.  This past summer season we mailed out 119 
fundraising packets, 4 players dropped and of those mailed 17 ended up paying the full buyout 
price.  42 didn’t submit any sales which required them to be billed the original buyout price.  56 
sold products but only 46 of those sold enough to cover the $75 fee. 
 

Vote to suspend fundraising for the summer 2021 season:  Ed motioned to suspend fundraising, Kara 
2nd the motion.  Approved unanimously 
 
Sponsorships 

*Panda Express is allowing us to have a fall Fundraiser.  They will be a sponsor for $600 plus 
incentives.  We will give them a banner on the website, we will get a single day fundraiser for take-out 
or delivery.  Schedule 2-3 weeks in advance any day we choose.  Promote the fundraiser on Social Media 
or by email.  20% of sales will come back to PONY plus a $75 bonus for sales over $400 and a $200 bonus 
for sales over $800 
 
Umpire Updates 
 *umpires booked through Fall 2020.  Also booked for the end of fall travel season. 
 
Facilities/Fields 

*Andy able to control watering the fields with an app on his phone!  Very convenient!! 
*Plans to start working on fields for summer 2021 once fall and travel game are completed. 

 
Division Reports 
*Schedules— 
*Shetland-nothing to report 
*Pinto-nothing to report 
*Mustang-nothing to report 
*Bronco-nothing to report 
*Pony-nothing to report 
*Colt/Palomino-nothing to report 
*Travel Program  -Opening weekend will be 4/17/2021, no games over mother’s day weekend 2021, in 
house to begin 5/1.  Picture weekend will be 5/15 and 5/16:  Travel home dates draft style by 10/3; 
Travel team workday April 10 and 11 
 
Equipment/Uniforms- Barbie and Kara 

*Pinto all equipment per team, everyone else can have the option to check out equipment.  For 
the most part equipment checkout and check in went fairly smoothly this past season. 

*Pete Read met with vendor and can easily get MLB teams for the hats.   Uniforms with PONY 
logos on the front and sponsors name with player numbers on the back.  Each division would have 
different colored shirts like we do for fall ball teams. 
 
 
 



Old Business 
*Treasurer nominee? 

 
 
New Business 

*New BOD Nominees—John, Dana, Rick and Jason for November 
*Schedule Coordinator Nominee? 
*In house preseason assessments (Heath);  He would like to have an evaluation for all in house 

members and put them on teams based on how they score at the evaluations.  Would like to try and 
make teams more balanced.  Teams have become stacked over the years and complaints have started 
coming in from parents. Also suggesting taking away the comment/request section on the registration. 
No longer wanting to take requests for friends playing together, etc.  Special accommodations will be 
made for siblings. 
 
Notes/Calendars 
*Next BOD meeting 11/10/2020 
 
Motion to conclude BOD.  Jerry motioned to conclude BOD and Barbie seconded the motion. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:09p 
 


